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Since the Eighteenth National congress of the Communist Party of China , Xi Jin
ping as general secretary of the CPC in central committee, they attach great
importance to construction of ecological civilization, and increase the construction of
ecological civilization to socialism with Chinese characteristics “five one” strategic
layout. Xi Jin ping comrade highly recognized the importance of the construction of
ecological civilization when he worked in Zhejiang and Fujian provinces, he further
discusses the related issues of ecological civilization construction during the central
work. The paper tries to study the thought of Xi Jin ping’s construction of ecological
civilization, we think it origin mainly ecological ethics thought in ancient China，
Marxism ecological view, the CPC’s ecological thoughts and modern western
ecological civilization concept. Xi Jin ping proposed new concept of ecological
civilization construction ,such as green water castle peak is golden and silver
mountain, both GDP and green GDP is equal important, he thinks construction of
ecological civilization is the inevitable requirement of socialism with Chinese
characteristics, one of the elements of the system of socialist civilization and the
foundation and security of harmonious socialist society. He thinks that concept of
ecological civilization construction is not only the goal of ecological civilization, the
development of the rule of law, and the improvement of the ecological environment
quality and the establishment of a balanced society, population, he summarizes the
guarantee system of ecological civilization from the propaganda, the pattern of
economic development, international cooperation，science and technology and so on.
We regard He Tian as example, and study the achievement of Xi Jin ping’s thought
of the construction of ecological civilization, then we summarize his thought of the
construction of ecological civilization will bring China and relevant inspirational for
the construction of ecological civilization in the world.
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后，十年内全球平均气温比 100 年前上升了近 0.5 度，21 世纪全球平均气温预
计到达 2.5 度。温室效应将导致南极和北极的冰川大量融化，海平面上升，给





一系列的措施，取得了巨大的成果。20 世纪 70 年代，环境运动逐渐成为全球
性的政治运动，1972 年，联合国人类环境会议制定了第一个国际性环境宣言，
这是人类环境保护历程中的一个重要里程碑，该宣言明确提出了解决环境问题
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